A supportive, diverse and engaging learning environment that develops confident and creative students.

This will be the last weekly newsletter for Term 2. Our first semester community newsletter will be available next week.

A wonderful day in Wooli
On Monday the 16th June Nymboida students went on the bus to Wooli Public School to see a visiting Planetarium show. We went into a class room and a man taught us lots of interesting facts about space. He told us lots of amazing things about some animals which were sent into space. He knew all about astronauts, NASA and the planets in our solar system.

After that we moved to another classroom which had a large, silver inflatable Dome inside! It was very dark and we had to take our shoes off before we went inside. There was an awesome tunnel we had to crawl through to enter the Dome. The instructors showed us about space and the stars. It looked like the night sky. It was very interesting. Did you know that there are pictures in the stars? We all had a wonderful day but sadly we had to leave.

By Izzy and Ebony

On the 16th of June, Nymboida Public School went to Wooli River for a fishing excursion. Four volunteers from Fisheries NSW came to teach us how to tie a fishing knot called a ‘blood knot’. We all practiced till we got it perfect!

Then, they taught us how to identify and measure fish and crabs to make sure we only keep the adult fish. Next they showed us how to cast a fishing rod. Izzy, Brodie and Kasey all hit the target! Then we went to the jetty to try out our new fishing skills. Chase caught the first fish then Rollie, Erik and finally Kasey caught a fish. We released all the fish so we might catch them again one day.

It was a fabulous day!

By Brodie, Kasey, Erik

Athletics with Coutts Crossing PS
On Thursday 19th June we will join Coutts Crossing Pubic School to combine for our Athletics Carnival. The day will commence at 9.00am and conclude by 2.30pm. The Small Schools Athletics Carnival will be held in the first week of Term 3. Students in Under 8yr age group and above will be considered for this event, depending on participation at the Coutts Crossing carnival.

Musical Connection
On Friday 20th June our music teacher Kris Edwards will visit our school with students from the Gillwinga Public School music program. Both schools will use our connected classroom facilities to connect with Frederickton Public School students for a musical performance and lesson throughout the morning.

Life Education & Healthy Harold
The Life Education van will visit our school on Friday 18th July. Notes will be sent home this week and should be completed and returned by 27th June. Orders for Healthy Harold merchandise can be brought to school on or before the day of the visit.

Important Dates
- Thursday 19 June: Athletics @ Coutts Crossing
- Friday 20 June: Gillwinga & Frederickton PS Music VC
- Friday 27 June: Dress in red for Red Nose Day
- Last day Term 2
- Tuesday 15 July: Students return for term 3
- Thursday 17 July: Small Schools Athletics
- Friday 18 July: Life Education & Healthy Harold

Canteen
The canteen will NOT be open this Friday. Canteen facilities will be available at Coutts Crossing on Thursday.

Red Nose Day
Friday 27th June is Red Nose Day. This will be a DRESS IN RED day at school. The canteen will also provide some red food options for lunch and recess (eg, tomato soup, red apples, strawberries, red jelly, cupcakes). Lunch orders will not be sent home. Students should bring some lunch money to school on the day. All lunch money collected will be donated to SIDS & Kids.
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